
PB08E ATTEMPT TO
FORCEV SALES

Government Agencies to Investi-
gate Efforts to Discredit

Merchant Marine.

¦7 DATTB H. (HUBCB,
I. W. B. BtmM CiniiM«l«»t

A wldeapread Investlgmtloo of at-

toipyU to dlacredlt the American mer-

«l|Wit marina and fore* tbo aala, at
low price#, of Government-built ahlpa,
ta bolof plann.il by oevrral Govern¬
ment acaaciea today.
Senator Junta of Washington,

chtlraan of the Commerce Committee
of the Senate, declared today that hla
. Qmtnltlee would gladly baar all
testimony of efforta to force the sale
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prlcM. Phillip Mtuiuu. praaldeul ut
the ficllc U1(I Eastern Staauiablp
Company, hit aiieady suggaatad to
tbi committee that Ut|< shipping
lotarcata tra wurklug fur tha ula of
tha Government-built veaaels at -be-
low Mil.

¦Itltillta Faau.
Tha matter ku beau piesented to

tha White House (or tha attention or
tha President, under whoaa delegated
power tha Shipping Board operates.
Tha Department of Commarta haa
baan asked to investigate certain
phaaaa of tha operation of tha mer¬

chant marina fleet, and It la under-
atood that tha Shipping Board la con¬

ducting an investigation of acta or

certain of Ita own ampjoyta, although
officials today declared they could not
comment on the matter.
The Neptune Association, an organ¬

isation of ahlp officers, haa taken up
the matter of personnel of the mer¬

chant marine. It la understood. and
has filed protests.
Mora than 3,000 offlcera of the

American merchant marine are for¬
eigners, and more than 3,600 officers
hold what are known as "red Ink
licenses," Issued as an emergency un¬
der the atress of war-time needs.
Contentions have been made that

due to these causes the operation^ of
the merchant marine haa not been to
the beat interests of the nation.
Charges have been made that opera¬
tion charts show huge fuel consump¬
tion and that many masters are re¬
porting losses of oil, and that other
losses are reported, ail of which work
to the discredit of the American mer¬
chant marine.

Rtfarta Caa|lele4.
Willie reports have not been com¬

pleted, the preliminary estimates
show that net profits of the Shipping
Board will run into many millions
of dollars despite great drains. These
drains have been checked In many
Instances, and further attempts are

being made.
An Investigation of the stewards'

division of the fieet having been but
recently undertaken Is already show¬
ing at least Inefficiency In the
handling of this costly work.

MISSIONARIES ATTEND
EVANGELISTIC MEETING

Missionaries, evangelists, and edi¬
tors of the Burning Bush held evan¬

gelistic services In the Northeast
Temple, near Twelfth and H streets
northeast, last night.

Evangelists. missionaries, and
teachers of the Metropolitan Bible
School and Missionary Training
Ho.ne, who attended the services, are

entirely without salary and work for
loVe of the cause.

GOVERNOR CATCHES. FLU.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Feb. 3..Influenza

haa developed into pneumonia In the
case of Gov. J. A. A. Burnqulst, it was
stated today by his physician.
"The governor's condition is seri¬

ous but not alarming," said the an¬

nouncement from his physician today.
The governor's Uluess has kept him
at home since early last week.

'I'dHave ShotHim Had
I Known Truth, * Says
Father of Slain Girl

CONNEU>VlLLK, Pa.. F*b. I..
"Had J known (lie truth about the
wanton proposal* mad* by Charles
Thorp* to my daughter, Lllah. *h*
would be allv* today, and Thorpe
would be dead," declared Oliver Brew,
.r today.

"It was only after her death that I
learned that he had not only attempt¬
ed to get her to marry him, but had
madeyunthlnkable advances to her,"
the breaved father went on.

Thofpi*, who I* forty-five year* old,
a signalman on the Baltimore and
Ohio ralrload, and L.llah rewer, hi*
fifteen-year old niece, were found
frosen to the ground In a death em¬

brace on a mountain path between
Layton and I'erryopoll*.

iMunl «. Be Held.
Although Coroner 8. H. Baum ex¬

presses himself as confident that
Thorpe killed the girl and then com¬
mitted suicide, an Inquest will be held
at the request of many of Thorpe'*
friends, who insist that the couple
were victims of a hold-up. Baum
scout* this theory because of the
finding of the revolver used in the
killing near where the bodies wer*
found.

Mrs. Brewer, mother of the slain
girl, and sister of Thorpe, will not at*
tend his funeral, a* ahe I* firm in the
belief that he killed her girl. "Even
though he Is my brother I will not

go," she declared.
Thorpe's body will be taken to

Hyndman, near Cumberland, Md.,
where hi* relatives live, for burial.

Fitkn'a fllory.
Brewer tell* this story of his broth¬

er-in-law's advance* toward his
daughter.
"A ye^r ago my daughter told mo

that Thorpe wanted to marry her and
how she hated him, not only because
of his age, but because of his Ill-
mannered disposition and particular¬
ly because she was his niece."

"I confronted Thorpe and ordered
him never to return to my home. But
last August I fell ill, and he learned
through his slater, my wife, of my
Illness, and he came to see me. Tie
promised me as I lay apparently on

my death-bed that he would not a^nln
bring up the Bubject of marriage to
Lilah. I trusted him. He returned
to the house on Thursday and sj>ent
the night with us, on Friday, he ac¬

companied I.tUh to Perryopolls, and
when they did not return promptly
1 started search for them. It n-as

Saturday morning when I found their
bodies.

Bay Tksryr Made Threats.

Thorpe frequently threatened the
life of the girl If she continued to
spurn his advances. It was stated l.y
the father. Before the break In the
family tie* a year ago. Thorpe is
said to have threatened to return and
"shoot up" the entire Brewer family.
Fearing he would make good his
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threat. Brewer secured a fhotgun In
the event Thorpe returned to carry
out hie death threat
Thorpe, known u "Buck" to his In¬

timate*. was a slant In stature, being
over 0 feet S Inches tail. The girl,
while only fifteen years old, could
saslly pass for years older.
fearing her father would take sum¬

mary action against Thorpe should hs
learn of the proposals alleged to Have
been made to her, Lilah did not con¬

fide In him. However, she told her
mother of the advances of her uncle,
who Informed the father after the
brother's death.

"Had rresMBltlss."
Not In recent years has this com¬

munity been stirred by a similar trag¬
edy JVrryopolls, ten miles from here,
and a inlle from lAyton, a little min¬

ing town nestling In the Yorlf valley,
was laid out by George Washington
It Is populated In most Instances by
miners employed In tho mines of
Washington Coal and Coke Company.

"I had a premonition that my girl
had been klllfcd," said Brewer. "Had
I known he had Insulted my child 1
would have shot him dead. Plenty of
women his own age would have prob¬
ably been glad to be his wife. Why
should he have Intimidated my daugh¬
ter his own niece- and then kill her
because she wouldn't agree to his pro¬
posals. It was cowardly to have kill¬
ed an Innocent girl the way Thorpe
did."

I.llah was buried yesterday at Mt.
Washington Cemetery. In Perryopo-
11m. and Thorpe's body Is still at the
morgue of an undertaker,

NUDE GIRLS TORTURED
WHILE CROWDS TAUNT

Speakers at Near East Relief Mett-
ins Tell of Turldah

Atrocities.

Two thousand Washlngtonlans sat

thrilled with horror In Liberty Hut
last night, while eye-witnesses told
them of the atrocities to Christian
women, girls, children and men at

the hands of Turks In Armenia.
The meeting was In behalf of the

quota of $160,000, which, It Is hoped
to raise In Washington toward the
fund for the relief of several hundred
thousand Christian sufferers In west¬
ern Asia.

CkHstlsas Abased.
Capt. George Hyde, who witnessed

many atrocities before his recent re¬

turn from Armenia, said that he had
seen Christian glris driven naked In
droves through the streets of Con¬
stantinople while Turks threw filth
at them and asked them where was

their god.
Things like this, he said, occurred

although an American warship mtgh'.
be in port within easy range of the
mobs or torturers. Ho declared that
there were from 200.000 to 400,000
orphans in Armenia as a result of
Turk atrocities.
The principal figure at the meeting

was General Antranlk, known as the
George Washington of Armenia, who,
speaking through an interpreter,
thanked the American people for their
interest and aid.

Tnra To America.
"Many thousands of Armenians

have been massacred and deported to
starve by the Turks, but we continue
to fight for the sake of Christianity."
said General Antranik. "The orphans
in Armenia are turnthg their eyes
toward America, and always what
they say is, "Bread.""

Dr. James U Barton, high commis¬
sioner of the alllail powers for relief
in the Near Kast, and chairman of the
Near Kast committee, followed Gen¬
eral Antranik.
Messages were read from Secretary

Baker and Herbert Hoover express¬
ing sympathy with the cause. It whs

announced that $30,000 had oe--n
raised in Washington for the relief
fund.

RAILWAY "SECRET AGENT
SHOOTS AND KILLS MAN

Officials of the United States Rail¬
road Administration secret service
telephoned to New York this morning
for full particulars regarding Karl
Moore, who shot an unidentified
man at the New York Central's Har¬
lem Station In New York last night
Moore represented himself as a se¬

cret service man, and said the man
was resisting arrest.
Nobody by the name of Earl Mooro

is on th" list of employes of the
Treasury 'epartmeni Secret Service,
nor did officials of the Kailroad Ad¬
ministration secret service remember
such a name. At both places It was

said a Government police officer ex-

pecting to make an arrest would nat¬
urally carry with him some means of
identification. Moore carried no cre¬
dentials.
Moore told New York police he had

been assigned to arrest persons pre¬
senting "fake" passes. He said the
man who was shot rushed up to the
ticket window, showed a badge and
rushed upstairs to board the Albany
train. Moore followed him, question¬
ed him and when the man decline.]
to give any information or show his
badge, Moore placed him under r.r-

rest and took him down another
stairway toward the street. At the
foot of the stairs, Moore said, the man
refused to go further, and Moore
shot him below the heart, killing him
instantly.

REPUBLIC OF GERMANY
RECOGNIZED BY MEXICO

Mexclo has recognized the German
republic, and has appointed Isldro
Kabela as minister plenipotentiary,
the State Department has been un¬
officially advised.

SWEET TO SPEAK.
Congressman Burton Sweet of Iowa,

author of the Sweet bill recently
passed, which provides for additional
compensation for wounded veterans,
will address the Quentln Boosevelt
Post. No. 11, American Legion, to¬
night, at $ p. m., at the Bed Cross
Cafeteria, on D street, between Sev¬
enteenth and Klghhteenth streets
sortliwut *

ENROLL WOMEN IN
EXPERIENCE SCHOOL
Campaign to Reduce Cost of
Living Provides Unique Tests

In Economy.

Cutting down the tuition rata In the
school of experience la ona of the ok-
Jects of tba nation wlda woman ¦

movement against tba hl(h coat of
living. Initiated by tha Dtpvtmcnt of
Justice laat »wk undar direction of
Mlaa lCdlth C. btrauaa. aaalatant to
Howard K. Ktgg.
For thta purpose a pool of experl-

enra la being formed In an effort to
make up a lift of rt-llable yard gooda
and makes or ready to wear garmenta
that can be truatod.

National Eitrtr((aa<e.
Oarmenta that <Lo not wear ara re¬

garded by tha leadera of the women'!
movement as a personal and national
extravagance, no matter how low the
purchase price, becauae they muat b<-
soon replaced, at an expense. not only
of money, but of labor to make and
distribute them.
Reference Hats embodying the com¬

posite experience of groups of wom¬

en as to the materials found reliable

fur vtrtcvi clothing needs are kclif
gathered with (he .>' "¦»«»-».
th* quality of goods offered (or saia
In local ahop*
The city Mid* Mp«rl«(k« pool will

Include: lliidtrwM/.Knitted vests
. nd combination*. lingerie. under¬
skirt*, stockings, shors. morning;
dresses, bualneaa dleases separata
skirt*, busli.au blouses uudur chll
drcn'a >«ar.infanta' wear. Infanta'
dresses. boys' and girls' under v*ata.
plain achool dre**ea. boy*' *ults and
shirts. coat*, stockings. shoss

Hearts* usaliltea.
Blank* for the record of wearing

qualities will be distributed through
the various Washington cluba and
committee*, under the general chair-
man all IP of Mr*. Matthew T. Scott,
who are aa«lsting the Department of
Justice H. C. L campaign.
Theae blank* record the name of

th« garment, date purchased, store,
material, price, slge, name and ad¬
dress of the maker, general construc¬
tion These are entered at the tljie
of purchaae and the bhnk kept.
I^ater the purchaser will flli In the
number of months wear, average
number of days per week, how the
garment stands the laundry and
cleaning, the date when It wva pla¬
carded and In what condition, and re¬

marks.
Theae slips will be collecj^d by the

department not only from Washing¬
ton, but from the country at large.
They will be made the basis of a

published list of garments and goods
on which the public can rely.
Meantime, It is expected the move¬

ment will have an effect on the qual¬
ity of goods offered by dealer* who
wish to be in the white liat.

SAYS ATTACK RAN
(DICE OF MILK UP

Clarence Wilton Tellt Palmer
Committee's Work Was Ham¬

pered by Brayshaw.

That the attack* of John Bray-
ihaw, Jr., president of tha Retail
Orocera' Protective Association, on

the action of the District fair Price
Committee In trying to reduce the
price of mlllc had a tendency to in¬
crease the price, was the charge
made by Clarence K. Wilson, chair¬
man of the committee, and commit¬
tee inembera, In a letter aent
to A. Mitchell Palmer, the Attorney
OeneraJ.
Chairman Wilaon told Mr. Palmer

the committee thought some explana¬
tion was due the Attorney Qeneral in
view of the attacka made by Mr.
Brayshaw.
Tub letter quoted Mr Brayshaw

numerous times, and then answerer*
chaargcs made against the pair price
committee.

"In our Judgment, Mr. Brayshaw'*
utterances in the press, or those of
his association, had a direct tendency

to ttlM th« prtca of Milk Irop till
avrmtl yrt'MiiM r«un pno« U
' .nl« to 30 cuu PM lk« Mia*
mil lea 4kIwm.
Th« cvamltlM iuti4 milk waa k»

Idi sold lo Wuhlifu* »( It e*tu
during the Mm* Mr. Urtfibtw rlk-
Itely declared do dealer vould afford
to Mil for ieaa than >0 odata a «iNrt

aidiaa mad rw naili'i.^1

Of Utmost Importance
Pure, emulsified cod-liv«r oil
is not medicine aa many are

prone tt> think of medicine.

! SCOTT'S
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is a form of growth-nourishment
that is of utmost importance to
many children. That most
children roluh and thriom on
Scott's is a "truism" a^accepted the world ever, {n
Gits Scott's ts tfcs cklUha ffl
uf wstck tkca grsw atrsag! -4JL
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Carrying alon aMilefor less than a Cent
Freight rates have played a very small part in the
rising cost of living.
Other causes.the waste of war, under-production,
credit inflation.have added dollars to the cost of the
necessities of life, while freight charges have added

only cents.

The average charge for hauling a ton of freight a mile
is less than a cent

A suit of clothing that sold for $30 before the war was

carried 2,265 miles by rail from Chicago to Los Angeles
for I6V2 cents.

Now the freight charge is 22 cents and the suit sells
for $50.

The cost of the soft has increased 30 doUmrm.

The freight on it has increased only cento.

Other transportation charges enter into the cost of the finished article

.carrying the wool to the mills snd the cloth to the tailors. but

these other charges amount to but a few cents mora.

The $10 pair of shoes that used to sell for $5 goes
from the New England factory to the Florida dealer for

a freight charge of 5% cents.only one cent more than
' the pre-war rate.

Beef pays only two-thirds of a cent a pound freight
from Chicago to New York.

American freight rates are the lowest in the world.

(This advertisement is published by the
dissociation ofSlaiiway Executives

Those desiring information concerning the railroad situation may obtain literature
by writing to The Association qf Railway Executives, 61 Broadway, New York

A civ#n onit of any com¬

modity will bay mora

transportation now than
it ever did before in tha

history of tha country. A
ton of steal or m bushel
of wheat will hoy mora

transportation now than
ever before.

WALKER D. HINES
Dirmfr Gfmtrml«/ tmUnU«


